Percutaneous insertion of a central venous catheter is currently one of the commonest techniques in intensive care.
Much has been written about the complications of central venous catheter placement. 3 Incorrect placement of catheters outside the great veins of the thorax is a less commonly appreciated hazard.
Case Report
A 33-year-old woman was admitted to the surgical intensive care unit with septicaemia following small bowel resection. A Bardi-Cath catheter (Pennywell Industrial Estate, Sunderland, England SR4 9EW, P.No. 2013, length 30.4 cm) which incorporates a 16-gauge introducer needle was inserted into the left internal jugular vein using a low central approach as described by English et al. 2 Bedside clinical criteria showed that the catheter was in communication with the central veins as there was free return of venous blood back into the infusion tubing when the infusion unit was positioned below the patient. The meniscus of the saline manometer also showed fluctuation with respiratory cycle. The CVP reading was 12 cm of normal saline above the mid-axillary line at the 4th intercostal space.
A chest X-ray showed that the central venous catheter to follow an unusual course in the left hemithorax ( Figure 1 ). Because of the aberrant position, a venogram was done with 5 ml of contrast medium injected into the catheter which showed that its tip was located in the left internal mammary (thoracic) vein ( Figure 2 ). The catheter was then removed and a new central venous catheter was successfully positioned into the superior vena cava via the left internal jugular vein, with which the CVP reading was 8 cm of normal saline. 
DISCUSSION
The correct location of a catheter tip should always be ensured to avoid serious complications such as thrombosis, thrombophlebitis, perforation of the myocardium 3 and inaccurate pressure reading. 4 The risk of thrombosis is increased when there is low flow in small veins, elevated osmolality and viscosity and in the presence of changed pH due to the solutions infused. 5 For monitoring of CVP and feeding purposes, it is generally accepted that the superior vena cava is the preferred site for placement of the catheter tip, followed by the innominate veins.
The chest X-ray after central venous cannulation showed that the catheter inserted into the left internal jugular vein was located in the left hemithorax outside the vascular and Anaesthesia and Intensive Care. Vol. 15. No. 3, August. 1987 cardiac shadow. Three possibilities were considered:
(1) The catheter had extravasated. However, there was no radiological evidence of pneumothorax or pleural effusion despite the infusion of crystalloid and, in addition, venous blood could be withdrawn freely from the catheter indicating that the catheter was still within the venous system. (2) The catheter had exited into a left superior vena cava, persistence of which is an anomaly that has been reported to occur in from 0.3 to 0.5 of subjects with otherwise normal hearts 6 ,7 to 4.3% of patients with congenital heart disease. 8 It results from failure of the left common cardinal vein to become obliterated, and may occur unilaterally or in conjunction with a normal right superior vena cava. Usually blood from the left vena cava returns to the right atrium by way of the coronary sinus. This possibility could not be excluded on a plain antero-posterior chest X-ray. The venogram revealed that the catheter was in the left internal mammary vein. The internal mammary veins are venae comitantes to the lower half of the internal mammary arteries. At about the level of the third costal cartilage the companion veins unite into a single trunk, which runs up medial to the arteries and ends in the corresponding innominate vein. 9 There have been two previous reports of internal mammary vein catheterisation via the left internal jugular vein.10,11 Quigley et al. 10 reported similar CVP readings when measured simultaneously via two catheters (one in the internal mammary vein, the other in the superior vena cava). However, they had difficulty in aspirating blood from the internal mammary vein catheter, probably due to their internal mammary vein catheter impinging against a valve or being blocked by thrombus as the catheter was left in the internal mammary vein for one day. The CVP measured in the patient of this case report was higher when the central venous catheter was in the internal mammary vein (12 cm normal saline) compared to the CVP measured when the catheter was in the superior vena cava (8 cm of normal saline). The two readings, however, were not taken simultaneously. Jacobsen et al. 11 inserted a central venous catheter percutaneously through the left internal jugular vein for total parenteral nutrition, and a venogram showed the catheter in the internal mammary vein. However, their venogram was not able to outline both the internal mammary venae comitantes probably due to thrombosis of one of the venae comitantes. The venogram of this case report was able to outline both the venae comitantes, and at the same time outlined the anastomosis between the left and right internal mammary veins as the contrast medium flowed into the right internal mammary vein (Figure 2) .
A catheter in the internal mammary veins should be removed. The venous pressure recorded may be unreliable (as in this case) as the veins are small and possess a number of valves. Hyperosmolar solution should not be infused into the veins. Oakes and Wilson 12 reported a case of intravenous hyperalimentation via a catheter that was misplaced in the right internal mammary vein, in which the patient developed pleural effusion, interstitial pulmonary oedema and chest wall abscess. A plain lateral chest X-ray should be able to indicate internal mammary vein cannulation as the central venous catheter would be situated anteriorly in close proximity to the sternum; in the case of left superior vena cava or superior intercostal vein cannulation, the central venous catheter would be situated posteriorly.
Percutaneous central venous catheterisation may not always result in the desired placement, and the best routine method of confirming the course and the location of the tip of the catheter is by chest X-ray; if necessary, the position can be confirmed by injection of contrast medium.
